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. .
Minutes of September 30. 1948
The Pinellas County Juvenile Welfare Board met in Clearwater on
September 30, 1948 at 9:30 a. m. with the following members present:
Mrs. Holland, chairman, Judge Marshall, Mr. Fuguitt, Mr. Belcher,and
Mrs. Bartlett. Also present were Director Williams, Mrs. Ripper,director #4 Welfare Board, and Chief Probation Officer Al Rogero.
Mr. Fuguitt reported that in followin~ thru on the preventive program to be launched with the school p~incipals he had arranged a
joint meeting at the Disston Junior High Schooi, St. Petersburg, at
6:00 p. m.,october 7J with Dr. Williams and Judge Marshall in charge
of the program. Invitations were issued to the Board for dinner preceding the meeting.
Mrs. Ripper gave a very interesting report o~he Child Welfare Unit
for August and September. She reviewed the old cases, showing that
many of them had been closed out; and reported 16 new cases for
September. She further reported that there are now 26 shelter and
foster homes available that could accommodate 46 children; and that
she was changing her offices from Clearwater to St. Petersburg because of the greater number of cases there.
Ripper and Mr. Rogero discussed intake policies and responsibilities of the State Board and the Probation Department regarding investigations and jurisdictions. A meeting of staff workers of both
agencies was arranged for October 5.

A~s.

Mr. Rogero presented the case of the Zumberis child of Tarpon Springs
and asked for aid till the child could be accepted at the Home for
Feebleminded in Gainesville.
Motion:
Mr. Belcher moved that the Board pay $70.00 a
Zumberis
month for two months for care of this child in a
child
home in Tarpon Springs that would meet the approval
of this Board and the Probation Department but
would be under the supervision of the #4 Welfare
Board. Judge Marshall seconded and the motion
carried unanimously.
Mr. Rogero also reported that he bad turned the clipping service
findings over to Dr. Williams; that be had examined the plans for the
new county building in St. Petersburg and that the Juvenile Court and
Board bad been given adequate space, tho not as much as he had hoped.
I

Mr. Rogero asked the Board to recons ider his present travel allowance
arrangement. After discussion, Mr. Belcher moved to change the present
Motion:
travel allotment of Mr. Rogero ' s to $100.00 a month to
Travel
take care of all trips within a radius of one hundred
a llowance
miles; trips exceeding that distance to be approved by
the director. Mrs. Bartlett seconded and the motion
passed unanimously.
lt was suggested that the Board be required to authorize the payment
of all office supplies at both offices that exceed $15.00 a month.
Bills amounting to $336.00 were pre s ented and moved paid by Mrs. BartBills:
lett and seconded by Mr. Belcher. The motion carried unan-- --imously.
- - - ----

September 30, 1948
Mr. Belcher moved to authorize Dr. Williams to purchase either a new
Motion:
or second hand adding machine, also a desk for Mrs.
Adding
Dame, if and when the need became actute. Judge Marshall
machine
seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.
Since the Board's agreement with the Chi~d's Guidance Clinic expires
October 1, Dr. Williams was asked to talk to their director concerning
their plans for the future regarding the Juvenile Board, also to ask for
an accounting for money given them by the Juvenile Board.
Dr. Williams reported that thru the Children's Service Bureau he had located a home, owned b~ former cottage parents at Children's Village,N.Y.,
which could be operat~d as a foster home for delinquents. This home
would be under the supervision of the Children's Service Bureau and subsidized b~ the Board up to $8.00 a month for each available bed, and
that board would be paid at the rate of $1.50 for each day requested.
Mr. Belcher moved and Judge Marshall seconded that an inspection of this
Motion:
home be made by the Probation Department, Judge Marshall, ·
Detention and the Director, and if approved by them, the home would be
Home
used as a detention home. The motion carried unanimously.
The Juvenile Home was discussed again. It was the concensus of opinion
that because the present agreement with #4 District Welfare Board, it
would be wise to discontinue the use of the Home. Mrs. Bartlett asked
that all Board members vote on this. Judge Marshall moved that the Board
Motion:
at its next meeting take a positive stand on what to do aJuvenile
bout this, that all Board members be so notified,that Mrs.
Home
Twitty be informed her services would not be required after
October 15, and that Mr. and Mrs. Cowell be notified of
these plans as of October 1 5. Mr. Belcher seconded the
motion and it carried unanimously.
Dr. Williams brought up for discussion the subject of transportation
to out-of-state relatives of dependents supported by this Board, the
case in point being the three Johnsmn children. Mr. Belcher moved the
Motion:
Board authorize the judge and the director to pay transTransporta- portat ion of dependent resident children from Board funds
tion to
to other conununities, i i they felt it was for the best interout-ofests of the children. Mrs . Bartlett seconded the motion
state
and it passed unanimously.
relatives
Dr. Williams asked for clarification on the case of the Rolfe children,
. whose parent s had recently died, and who had a monthly income and insurance. It was fel t they should not need Board funds. Judge Marshall
suggested the matter be taken up with Judge Vfuite.
The Howard Mill er case came up before the Board as Mrs. Miller ' s rent
of $b 5.00 was due September 23 and her A.D.c. funds would not be available till October 12. It was suggested the county be asked to advance
this money for her.
r_r®ee nti:nut·es . o·f .A:'ligtis~ 216· and Se'ptetither· 9 were read and approved.
I

The meeting adjourned till October 14.

LIST OF OUTSTANDING BILLS

Check #

Individual

Amount

585
586
587
588
589
590
591
592
59,3

Traveller's Insurance Company
H. M. Johnson- Ediphone Company
Western Union - N. Dame
Roy s. Hirtle - Repairs
P. K. Smith Co.
Peninsular Telephone Co .
Children's Service Bureau
N. Dame - travel reimbursement
H. D. Williams - travel reimbursement
Al Rogero - travel reimbursement
H. D. Williams - petty cash
Children ' s Service Bureau
c. M. Gay - general retirement fund
c. M. Gay - Rqgero adjusted rettrement
Collector of lnternal Revenue
Schleman - Child Guidance Clinic

$1.80
11.38

594

596
597
598

599
600
601

POTAL

. 90

36.77
36 .85

91.53

42.90

30.21
13.30
12.75
15 .oo

42.90

120 •01 4t
12.70

L~90 . 90

5oo.oo

-

3~ ~ .~1

I•,INANCIAL STATE ffiNT FOR
SEP'l'EMBER 1948

Cash Balance, September 1, 1948
Depositea none

13627,08
6'7 . 50
350,00

VFoster Home care
District ~elfare Board #4
Childr n' Service BUreau
Child Guidance Olirilo
City of St. PetersburG: Prisoner's Board
St. Petersburg Times ( reprints)
Traveller's Insurance Company
Repairs to offices: Mr . Hirtle
Office Supplies
(See att ched .sheet)
Petty Cash
(see att ched sheet)
Travel
(see attached sheet)
Telephone & telegr s
(see attached sheet)
Salaries
c. M. G y, 0omptroller
c . M. Gay, Comptroller - Rogero, adj . ret .
Collector of inte~al Rovenue
Pinellas Juvenile Home

85. 80

500 .00
6 ,00

6 ,00

1:,80

36.77
59 .80

30.75
431 ,67
92 . 4~

222Irel-i-

120 . 01
12.70

490~'90

95 . 18

13627.o8

Cash on Uand, October 1, 1948
(Bank of Clearwater)

$9005 . 63

4611 .45
9005. 63

OF ICE SUP LIES
8 p
bor 1948

-Firm
Pin. llaa

Check()

01'f.'1ce Suppl:y

U· Pile - - l31nder Co.·

550
S65

2 . 81

Ediphone Company

586

11.38

P. K. Sm1 th Co.

$89

36. 85'

.76

TOTAL

59.60

Invoices are attached covering all items purchased £rom each ot
tb!t ae firms .

--

-----~-=~--------------

PBTTY CASll .XPE 8 S
Sept rnb r 1948

Ite a
...,

552

$96

0 th rin CJoe ett
(allo anoe, cloth a,
Ice
KeJS
Stamps

Total
t~aapo~tion)

1.so
2,00
1 . 2$
5 .00

Catherine Gossett
Po t O~ric - 8t pa
Poat orr1ce - two r g1 tered letters
s. u. Kreaa - office materials

15. 75

1.so

6 .50
.~5

.4$
15.00

TOTAL
Recoipts aro attached covering all these items

t.30.75

"':mv

s

pt

15.41

oar

551

37.$0

567
$70
573

110.00
100.00

37.SO
,?0 .0

~l

$83
592
~9a
$9

2$.00

Gain av1ll

•

TOTAL

)0.21
J..).30
12 .'7S

)1.67

t te nt oov r1ng oh el<a !>92, $93 and !>94 a
att obed, a1n •
thy
r not ~rawn to cov r ro ul r travel pay .

I

ount

Ottioo or Ind1v1du 1

. ot r.n Union -

•

e

. 90

91.53
TOTAL

92 . 4.3

